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OUR FARMERS' PAGE.
ENTERPRISE READERS ARE INVITED TO CON-
TRIBUTE AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL,
LIVE8TOCK, POULTRY, DAIRY OR "Bid CROP"
ITEMS FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

GUMPTION ON THE FARM.

Tlmro wiih a ymitig farmer whoso
tuiiiKt wiih Drown,

Ilii pmki'il up his trunk und moved
Into town;

Tlimo ciiiiio n punlc Hint Kav hi in
lit rut.

Ko ho piirki'd IiIh trunk und cama
buck (o tint furin, '

A throe foot np run iiiliko UhhIumh
(hri'ii nilli'H of Km mI fcnci',

Just hnlij on to yoiirwuir (III tho liind
Ih dry ciiimikIi to work without lining
lumpy.

Tlii'in nri fewer red nones uiiuiiik
fiirmiTH It it ii among uny oilier cIuhm
of pooplii on earth,

Knep out of thn Hlocll market; it Ih
flllnil with MiiiueH und pitfalls und Ih
no plum for mi honimt initn.

rtti'i-- r eli'itr of Morn delilM. They
lire inorlKnK"H on tho future, drawing
coiupouiid liiteniHt.

Hon't think you can carry tho
world on your shoulders. Give tho

t of thu folks a chnncti to lift
with you.

Thine am tho ilnyn of tho spring
miction. Make up your inlml not to
liny anything you do not nwil, und
stick to It like a dog to a root.

Now mini! thin: Muke two sowlngi
of clover Heed, onu now and onn early
lit April. ...... couuiitiuiB
ulHlke. Do not miss the alslkc.

Muuy ii man who HtroiiKly object
to pumpliiif wHti-- r for a half

of
duy thing,Iok around a little and sou If

you can not gel some better oats than ;

your own fur seed. A chango Is often

win--

or tho Krottnd. Iluat
XA'iio getting out tho roller and
going over tho fields beforo o

hard and dry.
You not much at fixing fenc-

es till tho frost Is out of tho
uui ue ou nn as soon as trial llino

you can, you will find you
of lima bard work. The

soil far taslor If la
left It dry hard.

ORCHARD GARDEN

tho bugles blowing,

Heo brunches bend;
Now. 'lis mildly snowing,

When will winter end?

Avoid a lienpeokod garden.
Tho, thriftier tho woods the fuator

tho mortgngo grown, ,

Why not mive. tho expeiido ofbuy-In-

asparagus plriritH 7 They arocuH-ll-
grown from Hnud,

Ixm't be In too great a hurry. Work-
ing the hoII wlillo It U too wet or
soggy Ih not good for It.

Every fruit t roo you Met. out makes
your fn rin worth tunny dollars more,
Set out it fuw thin yeur.

Every Hiteker ilrowa something
from the life of the tree. I;uvo

to weaken the orchard.
True received In & frozen dried-ou- t

condition should bo hurled for

1908.

shade for tin) the
tho tho you

stock
head for

town

golly
doud

his
Till

From little

When thtdr

tease for every

share tho
the

by pay
his
spirit thrift

tho the

iiwuiio in KroiiiKi 10 iiiuw irn'm of the small boy, any
out and j his also.

In mid sending the seed may par-ord-

before tho rush of land or
one sum to attcn- -

n

and get the suits satisfactory to son
Hope you will found tho

Iiik', age hoy will and
now (ho vines will blood but per-- n as his
haps lute than never."

such early
tatties, peas, beets, I

limy this OF
1. .. u II I Ii

t'He half red, other liulf! n

dozen

' A Isiy the gift. of a gar
den patch all his own and few tools,

i . , .
,n r,ttK" 11 'cows, nothing around " "' " wu,u'for half his

Only a llttlo' over half of the
oil seeds grow, tho others

one tho most things jsis--! ','lly nd do not a good
slide. crop. never

The frost has been working all
ter to throw tho grass nsits out , t!iirraiit aro eas

hltn at that
by

thoy

ran
ground;

n ii

that

till gets

none

ather

ily iniin i,ui
Inch lengtha of hint season's wood,
set them few Inches
in rows, cutting at least

bud above cnltlvato
them would uuy otlmr

One of the most succeuafnl applo
comes. A llttlo later you ' f Ohio, uses arsenate

than you can do ;
1,,ad ,n Il"r(1,'Aux mixture to kill

fences , tho fungi, as to
I I .1 I. ... III. .L.

your

If you first roll then harrow
' T" ' iTifJ theso

h m
at m urn mm . .. - '

a
breaka than It

AND

Hear

Whenever Wheels

CO.
i

or

a

a

8- -

a
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young tomato plants furulHh
lettuco, by time

tormitoi'ii occupy space,
should have 8 of tender lettuco
oh largo UH a of cabbage,

ironnio,

March.
March coiiidh hlust'rlng Into
DreHHud in hu It of russet brown;

uh ho passes
O'er Raves and lunt year's

grasses;
Slinking trees in mud

tho sap begins to run;
Whistling loud and clear
That the sleeping (lowers hear,
And a sparrow lends a note

Its throat.
Kv'rythlng Is up and stirring,

March Ix'gln

Give Him A
Don't let tho boy have to ask, or,

worso yet, cent of
spending money. Kvory child should
contribute his to work of

furrn, Klmply becaiiHo It Is
and no means should ho
fur doing duty. However, to

a and Inde-
pendence, orphan lamb,
tilg. or a few Iiciim iTinv well lln tho

ion property and
moisten, money accruing therefrom,

making up larger boy cultivate a
early, begins, eel (Hmull large, according

Is prompt to circumstances) on shares, with
belter selection.

pruned tho grapevines jallko. It bo that aver-las- t
month or November. If dono! ho as careful wise

expending his own money
It's "better father's money.

Hardy things, iih po- -

spinach, onlotiK
and radlHhes ho planted CARE FARM ANIMALS.

pr- -

appreclati'H

thinks sitting :"'Tpumping """

injur
ever

of prolltablo nr" produco
Weovlled peas should bo

up ond gooseberries

do

piuiuKai'i cuiilliKH.

upright apart,
(each having

onn ground),
as you crop.

may have growers of
more without fixing tho

different well aa
will r"'" V

will
save and

and

tho

will
and

Piping

fun

ho

oulvorlng

winds whir-
ring.

Chance,

right,
expect

cul-tlvat-

and
pet

The

receive

and

and

A horso with a cold will usually
recover without treatment unlesrf It Is
....... ..... . .,

j tci in iiiin cane, a vigorous
dose of physic is useful to bo follow- -

en oy careitii reeuing and a warm
stablo free from drafts. Ho sure the
liorKO with a discharge from tho nos-
trils Is not affected with glanders.

The Cow and the Calf.
This Ih the month of raw winds

and chilling storms. .Keep the stock
snug under shelter for a few weeks
yet; It will pay.

(Jet the cows up In good shape be-
fore the time for them to go to pas-
ture comes. Then they will pour out
tho milk when they come to get the
fresh feed.

Put the calves where they can get
a sun bath every day. This Is easy
put some ordinary window sash In the
south side of a shed or stable. Fit
some shutters to close tightly over

windows at night to keep out

'"K,m 11,1 formula for Bor- - It la a shame to have the mother
lot aeaux Is ihrco pounds of sulphate of; cow or horse mourn when Its young

copper, five pounds of lime, fifty gal- - Is weaned. This may be entirely
lona of water. avoided by leaving the two together

tu irniiHiorrtng uimaio plants rrom except for a low partition. When the
the cold frame or kitchen window to mother Bees the baby fed and cared
thflr permanent place lu the garden, for properly, and can touch It with
piam a noaa or lettuce ic the center! ber lips, she Is made happy and con
of the space bWwcim the plants. The tented.

Turn
ELECTRIC MOTORS ARE NEEDED

No Matter What They Drive

Or Where They Are

A Saving in Power A Redaction in Expense An
Increase in Otitput-iA- n Improvement in Product-So- me

very decided improvement always results when
Electric Motors turn the wheels.

THESE BENEFITS ARE ESPECIALLY VALUABLE TO

Bakers
Blacksmiths
Bottlers
Butchers
Confectioners

ANYONE

PROFIT

Contractors
Dentists
Dressmakers
Grocers
Launderes

Housekeepers
Jewelers
Machinists
Printers

workers

USING POWER CAN

BY CONSULTING

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

MILLER, AGENT

ENTERPRISE,

Wood

OREGON CITY, OREGON

PAPERMAKERS

A GOOD NAME

TITLE CH08EN FOR OREGON
CITY TEAM IN THE TRI-CIT- Y

LEAGUE.

FUGE WINS CASH PRIZE

Local Ball Totsers Hold Try-Ou- t For
Positions and 8eaon Opens

With Game With St. John
On April 11.

"Papermakers" Is . the name by
which the Oregon City TrI-Clt-

league team will bo known during
tho coming season, arid the lucky
winner of tho $5 cash prize offered
by C. A. I'artlow, owner of tbo fran-
chise, Is Charles K. Fuge, a city mall
carrier. Tho Judges of the contest
were Charles W. Kelly, C. C. Miller
and the sporting editor of The Enter-
prise. The guesses sent In were nu-

merous and follow:

Oregon City. Or..
Mr. Telford, Manager of the Oregon

City n. II. C:
Tho name I would suggest for your

team Is Oregon City Eagles.
Yours truly,

(i. H. HUNTLEY.

Oregon City, Or., March 20, 08.
Sporting Editor, Oregon City Enter-

prise.
Dear Sir:

My name for the Oregon City Base
Ball Club Is "White Caps." It Is sug-
gestive of the color of the uniform,
a reminder of the falls, and a white
cap Is always on top. It will also
make a fair monogram.

Yours respectfully,
G. LONG.

Mr. Editor Enterprise: I wish to
submit "The Clippers," as a name
for the Ball Team.

J. GODFELLOW.
P. S. Second choice would be

"Imps."

Oregon City, Or., March 20, 08.
Sporting Editor.

Dear Sir: I herewith send two
names for the O. C. base ball club for
this season: The Oregon City Colts,
or The Defenders. If each person Is
allowed to send in only one name I
would prefer the latter, The Defend
ers. Your truly,

CLARENCE ALLDREDGE.

Oregon City, Or., March 21, 08.
Mr. Sporting Editor. City.

Dear Sir: I suggest one of tho fol-
lowing, as an appropriate and spicy
season name ror the Base Ball team
of Oregon City:

"The Skippers; because as a ship's
master controls and guides his ship
safely to Its port, so are they to con-
trol the ball and guide the pennant
safely to Oregon City; or, The Swifts,
because they are to be the swiftest
team In the league and rapidly take
the lead.

Yours as a "Fan,"
FRED A. MILLER.

414 Main St.

McMlnnville, Or., March 19. 08.
To the men and manager of your

team, allow me to name your team
the 'Oregon City Rose Buds." A lover
of base hall. Mick, Yamhill Hotel, Mc--

Aiinnvuie, uregon.

Oregon City, Or.', March 20. 08.
Sporting Editor, Oregon City.

Dear sir: I send the name "Teddy
Bears," for the Oregon City Baseball
Team. HUGH KELLOGG.
1C11 Tenth Street.

Orccnn CItv fir. Mnrrh 9ft Ml
Sporting Editor of the Enterprise

I submit a suitable name for the O.
C. baseball team: "The Challeneers"

LIBBIE CALIFF.
1001 Tenth & J. Q. Adams St.

Oregon City. Or.. March 20. 08.
Dear Sir:

Manager of the Oregon City base-
ball team, I think "Old Age" Is a
good name for the team.

Yours truly,
TODD WILSON.

Route No. B, Oregon City, Mar. 21.
I enclose some names which I con-

sider good ones for the Oregon City
ball team: "Spartans," "Stoics,"
"Olympics," "Philosophers," "Wil-lamettes-

"Braves." Hoping one of
inese win take the prize.

Very respectfully.
E. M. SHAW.

Oregon City, Or., March 20, 08.
The Enterprise Sporting Editor:

I would suggest as a name for the
Oregon City team of the Trl-Cit- y

it'ague, one mat win be characteris-
tic of our city, and distinguish our
team easily, viz. "Papermakers."

CHAS. E. FUGE.
810 Harrison St.

Oregon City. Or. March 13, 08.
Sporting Editor Oregon City

I submit the following name for the
Oregon City baseball team in the Trl-Cit- y

League, "Recruits."
MERVIN M. CALIFF.

Cnnemah, Or. March 12, 1908.
To the Editor of the Enterprise.

Dear Sir: I would like von to
please name the Oregon City baseball
learn, "Nonpareils."

Yours truly,
MARY ETHEL HARTT.

Oregon City, Or., March 14, 08.
GIVO US a chance: we urn winners

and good drawing car.ds: "The Oregon

Ben Franklin
who used to run a newspaper down East years ago, also edited
an almanac which contained some wise sayings. Here Is one
of them:

"The way to wealth, If you desire It, Is as plain as the way
to market. It depends chiefly on two words Industry and
frugality. He that gets all he can honestly and saves all he
gets (necessary expenses excepted) will certainly become
rich."

What Den said was not only true at that time, but It still
holds good at the present day.
There Is no better way to save than to have a bank account

We will be glad to have you start an account at this bank.
you are not tempted to spend It.

The Bank of Oregon City

D. C. LA TO URETTE President.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL,

Transacts a General Banking Business.

areful of Your Property

One of ihe secrets of our success

in Baggage and Transfer Business

a fes, Piano and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833

City Aces.
ROBERT KRUEfTx

1112 East Washington St, P
Oregon.

t)regon City, Or., M;f
Sporting Editor:

Gentlemen: I hereby j
you a name for the Oregon
City club or league: "Coas A

W. E.

Portland, Or.,
Editor Enterprise, Oregoi

Dear Sir: In answer
tlsement in the "Evening i

of recent date, I would i

the Oregon City ball team '

"Chlnooks." .

Yours truly,
D. J. TAYL

467 E. 9th St. N.

$50,000.00.

Oregon City, Or., March 20, 08.
Gentlemen:

I would like to submit a few names
that might be used for the local aggre-
gation in the Trl-Cit- y league. On ac-
count of our Industries, the "Factor-
ies." "Manufacturers," "Factorymen,"
"Mill Men," 'Millers," "Jolly Millers."
From the electric plant, the "Elec-
trics," "Electricians," "Voltas." From
our ever famous falls, the "Cataracts,"
"Falls City Victors," and "Falls City
Sluggers." The number of Oregon City
people employed in Portland, and
making the trip every day suggests
the name "Commuters." Others are
"Red Sox," "Cardinals," "Woolwork-ers.- "

"Steel-heads,- " and "Pulp Toss-ers.- "

Last, but not least Is the "Pa-
per Weight Nine," or "Paperweights,"
coming as they do from a city that is
vortually built from the paper Indus-
try, they are expected to do as a pa-
per weight does, keep the fluttering
changes of the league standing well
under control, and always remain on
top.

Respectfully yours,
PHILLIP SINNOTT.

P. S. How does the "Pioneers"
strike you?

Oregon City, Or., March 23, 08.
I suggest we name the Oregon City

ball club after the Oregon City Falls,
and call It Falls City Club.

MRS. GEORGE WARREN.
716 2 Main St.

Oregon City, Or. March 23, 08.
To the Judges:

Since the suits for Oregon City nine
are blue and white, I suggest
"The Bluecoats," aa an appropriate

F. J. MEYER, Cashier

Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

the

Marcr

would

525 Main Street I
I

.gon City's base ball
BESSIE F. MILLS.

City, Or. March 23, 08.
gest you call the Oregon

team "The Boosters."
ho will boost them-percenta-

column and
'y will boost the town.

to orn can boost the team
will work together.

GLENN MILLS.'
.th St-- t.

Or.. March 17, OS.

O'gon City Enter- -

- .me which I
name for the

in to represent
I our city iu ,CIty league:

"IDYLIAS."
The reasons I have for thinking

this an ideal name for the ball team
are as follows:

1. A very pretty name.
2. Short, very easily and quickly

pronounced.
3. Catchy to all people not only

base ball fans, but the public at
large.

4. Last and best reason: It will
make a nice emblem on a shirt or
cap.

Trusting that this name will be
considered among the rest of your list,
Iremain, your most respectfully,

CARL P. NEHREN.

Oregon City, Or. March 24, 08.

v I submit, the following names for
the Oregon City baseball team: Ore-
gon City Tigers and Oregon City Wild
Cats.

C. A. SCHRAM.

The Oregon City team will be brave-
ly decked in new uniforms that have
already been ordered at a cost of
$150, not including the coats, which
will be blue, with white trimmings,
with the emblem. "O. C." The suits
will be 'White, with cardinal facings
and across the front of the shirts
will appear the words "Oregon City."
There are eight teams In the Tri-Cit- y

League and Oregon City will receive
no little amount of advertising
through the baseball team In its trips
to Astoria, Salem. Vancouver, St
John, Portland and other towns.

Eggs from two-yea- r old hens are
apt to hatch best at this time and
the chicks will be more thrifty than
those from pullet eggs.

Baseball Benefit
Dance

Armory Hall
SATURDAY EVENING DOii nil. , I3UO

BY A TICKET AND KEEP THE TRI- -

CITY LEAGUE TEAM IN OREGON
CITY.


